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1PRICE $1.00 A  T EA R .
Rev, J. Stills Taylor was installed 
pastor of the Reformed Presbyter. 
ian congregation on Tuesday 
evening. Roy, \V. It. McC’hesucy, 
p . D,, presided over the seryicos, 
Rev, W. J. Sanderson. read the 
scripture and offered the opening 
prayer. The installation sermon 
■was delivered by Rev. David 
MeKinney of Cincinnati who also 
delivered the charge to the pastor.
Thenature and act of the service 
was explained Hy Rev, McCiiesnoy, 
who also made the installation 
prayer. Rev'. j , w, Dliiv ciarinda 
Iowa, ap. Uncle of Mrs, Taylor’s 
offered a very appreciative prayer 
after the charge to the people* • 
The newly chosen pastor die 
ta'ssed the congregation with the 
benediction alter which- members 
or the congregation and friends 
gave him the right hand of follow 
ship and, welcome.
TOTAL OF NAMES.
>%
The committee ontfseouring names 
Tuesday for the local optichi petitioh 
met with excellent' success, ' "Only 
one day was devofed fp the Avprk1 
and of course hot all we^ e seen, yet 
there w,aaho intention of slighting 
‘‘ any one; In the township there was 
- a total of 328, the corporation hav- 
.■ ing21lfof thisii umber to its credit.
A dramatic production, about 
which much has been'written, owing 
to The enormous popularity 
achieved by it in America, will be 
! presented at the Fairbanks Theatre, 
Springfield, Monday evening, Oot- 
tobof 6th. ' “Tho „Lum and the 
Mouse” is tallied'about and written 
about because it has a theme very 
pertinent to tho times and a subject 
very Close .to tho heart of every 
American. It illustrates, the power 
exercised by the use of enormous 
wealth in connection with American 
politics. John Burkett Ryder, ft. 
nancial king of, American money, 
and whose very god is power and 
wealth, sees ftt to have impeached a 
ludge1 of the .Supreme Court of the 
United States, because this Judge 
had rendered decisions, adverse to 
the questionable business interests 
of Ryder and his coterie of friends. 
He uSes the Senate as .a plape to 
put through hit ‘business deals, 
Agalnet. this coljostsal -character 
Mr, Klein has pitted a- fine type of 
American, womanhood m flic Way 
of Shirley Rqssmors, thw daughter 
of the Judge‘who, underan assumed 
name, ,enters Ryder’s house, and 
berg,-while writing bis biography, 
she lights the money king Indirect* 
ly and trips to save her father’s 
honor, • - ■'
St -
FOR SALE,
Southern,Michigan land in the 
.fruitbelt, good land, good mark.ets 
and fine climate, Dow prices, and 
east terms. See Leslie, Sou Lb 
Fountain AVe;, Springfield, or Dr. 
J. 0.'Stewart, Uedaiville, O. .10d
—Invitation cards and envelopes, 
plain or printed at this office. 4 1
For heaUaehe nr. MdosLAiiy.pain Pffla'
Tbp attraction a t-the  Fairbanks 
Theatre, Tuesday, October bth, will 
be .Raymond Hitchcock in fh a t 
merry musical absurdity, ' “The 
Merty-Go-Roupd’! which comes di- 
rem from. New York where i t  has 
beenfheschsation' of tho summer, 
Like most* pieces of its  ’kind, the 
“Merry-Go-Round” deftes'analysis. 
I t  IS a  kaleidoscopic mingling of 
pretty „ girls, beautiful cpstumes, 
wonderful stage effects* aim bright 
catchy music, which ranges from 
rag-time song to sensuous rythm of 
the Viennese waltz, {bn whole being 
Seasoned by. 'burlesque '■ situations 
and by specialties in .quiek succes­
sion., . Raympiifl Hitchcock ts.said 
to' be howlingly fithnydn the part ot 
unlucky Rube and he is  ably sec­
onded in this murdering of melan­
choly by a ’ corps of clever mirth* 
creatingstars and one of, the b e s t 
choruses ever seen in  a  musical 
comedy. * „,
. h *_'/ ”m
Hon, M-R. Denver of Wilmington, 
candidate for re-oleptlon to Con­
gress from this the Sixth District, 
spent Tuesday in town calling on 
his many friends and meeting voters 
in the interest of his campaign,
■ As for an introduction Mr. Den­
ver needg nothing of the kind,. His 
farming, banldngand manufacture; 
ingmterestsin this district keeps 
him In touch with tho common 
people. Hts family escutcheon is 
without a stain ana his methods of 
business and ability are admitted 
and commented upon eyelf by his 
political opponents,
- During the term that Mr, Denver 
has served in Congress it cannot he 
denied but that the Sixth District 
has been more ably represented,, 
and the wants of the constituents
pf tho auti-sak 
Mr. IJradfute 
hundred votes* 
m a district that; 
Republican, 
after is is first 
Was not aide to 
election day.
Thore is an 
Arbenz matter 
tilted to temper 
and Democrat#, 
question is not os 
though member 
must ho elected 
Mr, Arbom? in st 
quor people haf 
leaving- hie party] 
hovers- m tide 
send a patty not 
declare himself 
election?
It really was ax 
temperance Rej 
when nt differen 
voted against ti 
interest of the 
know that voters { 
been warned betfo
__. . . . .  . . . .  , u - , ,, things turn outmore faithfully looked after, t b a n , ^  tlu m  Who
has been done in  former years, I feel th a t they h»<S 
Handicapped by political lines, Mr. and nprop^ ,  j ,  
Denver secured more recognition by tickeffor Bradft 
the^ different ‘committees aftd de­
partments than must of' those of 
the same political faith as the ad­
ministration. Ib is  is proven by the 
pension claims that have been pnt 
through, M r. Denver has his'pred­
ecessors distanced when it cornea to 
seen tin g . pen slop s for those who 
entered the service in the Sixties,
Greeno county cannot ibose'slght 
of the faq ttbai through the personal' 
eftorfavof Mr, Denver, Xenia is to 
secure^ a  government building.
Through political iutrigtta' the 
proposiBon was ht one time almost 
smothered but in time Mr, Denver’ 
saved the day,fordid Greene.,
-On national issues Mr, Denver lina 
a clear1 record. The ■ records ,In.
Washington sliow th a t he voted m 
the interests of his people and not 
the trusts or favored interests. H is  
vote was many times recorded with 
the opposition when numbers "of 
Republicans refused to support 
their party  measure, ’ - -
With sueh a  record. "Mr, Denver 
certainly deserves another term amt 
there is"every indication to  show, 
th a t his vote will be greater,. not 
only ip Green* county, ba t evqgf
The distri.efcis< 
Fayette, Clinton; 
The Forakcr rnoV 
start of his eami 
bets to fchC Senat 
will vote for hpni 
£or re-election to-s 
Senate.;'
Thq opening?1 
campaign in Jar 
affceruo&n drew 
zens from -this 
manse of ci* 
Taylor, candl 
were the speake| 
sent opt in bet 
A ,canvas of 
dozen attendant 
that they are 
whileanumbftti 
stand Harris owl 
mice issue, Aill 
crowd was asut 
way drugatofa 
was the only-ot 
proof of TUy 
standffor Ipsi‘ ■ i 
J
Wi
-ague supporters,* ~Woman’s Homo Companion and 
within a few Successor any $1 Magazine M-65,
*fe*Ung Arbouz 
severalthousand 
I was taken sick
Woman’s" Homo Companion fl.OO 
or Medium's $i.so for fM5, 
Woman’s Homo Companion will 
campaign and foe raised to M.SP, November 3st, 
vc lag bod on j Hotter renew a t  once and save £5sn
t lesson in tho | 
tshould be pie-j 
kce Republicans 
the local option! 
‘of politics even! 
of 'legislature! 
bartizan tickets.] 
ug with the li­
no Jiosifancy Jn: 
t why should be- 
se continue to 
that will not 
revipuk to fho
Fresh car of Portland Cement.
, .. D. H. Hrvin Go.
“It pays to Trade In 5prin<jfiejd,’
HEAD THIS!:
Most Im portant Article in 
This* W eek’s Issue. ^
If every shoe buyer in this 
town and vicinity could real- ' 
%e the pains taken by Mr. 
Nisley; Springfield’s . Arcade 
Shoe merchant to select foot­
wear that is up-to-date .in 
style andleather and absolute­
ly' reliable in material and 
workmanship; they would ap­
preciate the .advantage of 
buying all their shoes at, this 
store, - .
 ^ Yoil, have a right to expect 
a full dollar’s worth for every' 
hundred 1 cents . you spend 
there. I t  is their increasing, 
effort to give you more than’ 
this full measure.value^and in; 
buying for this they grasp; 
every opportunity that Will, 
result for their benefit. *• 
You,can prove this state- 1 
meat by calling at this store1 
the next time you are in 1 
SprmglfekL Don’t  forget the
iug fo see the 
ulieaus gquinu 
times Ai’bepz 
Wi*facg! i?i‘ the 
sm people. To 
|f be. district bad 
i election apd 
M as predicted 
pposed, Arbeuz 
been “regulaV’ 
eratcliiUg the.
med of Grgene 
. Boas eownties. 
aptis just the 
i to elect mem* 
id* House fhst 
so becomes up 
United states
-1 '  ^ i
So Republican, 
i Wf dneudUy 
i a dUzun clti- 
D. D, Wood-* 
and Jesse 
on - congress;
> former was 
If. and H arris '
Ihjoiiiy of the 
t herd Shows 
Eorakefites, 
could, not 
the temper- 
stir’s effbrtaJpi tb& Ithlg-p. - ,
Mot’s picture place.,,
®*jenoe. More , • -
«t r
This ftriffig a member of the Mer-ABsqaia
; p f : viv
There is always the temp­
tation for unscrupulous man­
ufactures of woolens ahd 
clothing to  substitute a cot­
ton "graft” for "all wool.” 
All goods sold by us as all 
wool must stand the acid of 
our tests, and wo would ad- 
wise care to  purchasers else­
where for present trade con­
ditions are &  test to  honesty 
which only the tried and true 
can stand,
—T H E  WHEN— 
A rc a d e ------Springfield/O.
McmbetM Merchant* Association.
iW
S i '  fr'iniewpting. G^drgo .|5van8- 
and Wbieb will appear a t  tba Fair­
banks Thoatre, UpMdgffeld on 
Tbnrsday evening, October Mb 
Mr. Coban wrote most o f , tfre songs 
and music and dm entire after piece 
of (hie production and, instead of 
having-It the Usual borlge podge 
found in mmstrel performances, he 
developed It intb a  consistent per<- 
iormaiice, The result is-that It w 
one of the most entertaining pro­
ductions now.on the'road ranking: 
with Cohan’s other iun makers 
such as “Forty-Five Minutes from 
Broadway.*-’ It, is ttiellrsl minstrel 
organization that ever succeeded in 
attaining popularliy in Kew York 
City. This is as mUili- due to the 
entertainment itself as -turned Out 
by Cohan, as i t  is to the star cast 
with which *He has , surrounded 
Evans. The performance is replete 
from start to-finish with pong hits, 
most Of which have already - spread 
over the-country and become famil­
iar to the publuv in general.  ^The 
fun is fast and furioOs and IS creat­
ed by ;such masters" as George 
Evans, GeorgoTlmtcher, John King 
Eddie Leonard, and Julian Eltmge, 
the female impersonator. This* is 
distinctly a performance which 
should not bo mfsscd*by anyone ap- 
preciatiifemf the opportunity to in­
dulge in refreshing laughter. .
dilt i(fe tba?
fflth-fjxtb state senatorial dWtrnst 
over the iiutoreemehtof F, M* Gi*v. 
anger of Clinton county as a enndi 
date for this place The, senatorial 
committee intended to certify ,his 
name'Without a convention provid­
ing therd was noopposition. Clev­
enger is an-avowed Foraker man 
and-D. O, Morrowt Foraker’s chief 
Heiitomint, in tho district' is leaving 
nothing'unturned to land him, 
Fred O.Arbenz ofClllllleothe wants 
another term. It has been the rule 
fqr olio term for ahhmber of years. 
The Scioto Gazette of Cbiliicothe 
will no^support aiiy other candidate 
than Arbenz. Tho record of Arhenz 
In tho Senate was not satisfactory 
to.tlie Auti-SalOou League and if lie 
is nominated he will be vigdrously 
opposed. Arbenz voted against 
each and every ealo&n measure sup­
ported by tho Antl-Saloott League; 
He waeralso one of tho wet mem­
bers of the Senate j>ut on tho tem­
perance committee to stop further 
recommendations on legislation ad­
verse to tho Saloon interests. There 
Is every indication that, Arbenz will 
be a candidate oven if lie runs on an 
independent ticket*
The Herald fought Arbenz two 
yeafflagd and exposed his stand In 
the legislature while In the House. 
His opponent was'O. E. Rradfule of 
this place a known dry man and one
■TT;i
6 e$r - ’W
,m »  hoiiy- m  
naither BitRf being 
great gains.' T^a l  
heavier than tpo 
was the absen t^ef wrgngh 
nriai^Bg fee  gam
rwm
]pt 'kBfOUghoat, |
Fi*ble to make!
m *
;i# It
Good until GctoberSlst. i;
T. X. Tarbox, Agent. '■
OPENING
___L...
Pall and W inter M illinery
i • ■ ■ ^ ■ ...
■ SMS
Friday and Saturday
O c to b e r  9th  a n d  10th .
Up*ta*Dafe Styfes q.nd Designs.
I . *
M iss M ary P e n m a n , T rim m er.
. 1 -
—  6
m
vf
>9/•
Ono ,is known .by the company lie 
-keeps.'. Here is a~Hatyou wifi bo proud 
to be found ire company with* Onr 
styles are sm art and up-to-date—a 
colppiete assortment of a ll the la test ■ 
. fashions of Foil Headwear in  stock, 
Prices— -'
.f‘. ,
$ 1, $ 1-50, $ 2, $ 2.50 and $ 3.
•*! » i i * *’ * <■
tmM
i , v
f
H a tte r ,
i '*1
.\£‘
ts'M
close p lay * 1 
eating.
ware some 
ors. There;
ng. over 
e in ter
Wittenberg 
irarttleman 
Rasmussen 
Juvenal 
Sawyer, (c) 
H. Fortz 
Dmfemyer. 
Hint
Miller . 
M. Forte 
Ferguson
The Liaa-Hp,
C’edaiWille 
Hftrbieon 
Llntqn 
" .  H ill 
Clemamf 
Fields
Turnbull
Fot;,
C
PAP
Q. I
R. E.
L. Ejf
R. H.*B.ViiJlamson,(0) 
L. H* B. ?, McMillan 
R. T. Creswell 
SfcrubebUUSier L, T. G, Williamson 
Referee, C, Marshall; umpire, 
J.FT. Finney; time-keeper, ITbUcIc; 
time of halvas, SQ and 15 minutes,
Mr. George Hammond and sister^ 
Mrs, Bumgarnar sgpeot to leave 
tills morning for Bay City, Mich*, 
where they w*r« oallsd owing to 
the illnesa'uf Ui«ir mother, , .
Tho Bi-Monthly meeting of the 
Greene County,Teachers’ Associa­
tion w ill be held on the third Satur­
day of October instead of the second! 
as  Usual, - I
The *>. 
Doctor
” */ r-* ’ \
S a & s
tha t people are foolish to pay' 
fancy prices .for widely ad­
vertised antiseptic solutions 
when
niiseptic Solution
can ho bought for much less, 
„ I t  Is free, from irritating 
properties; can be used - in­
ternally Ox:.^externally, ad­
ministered by spray, "Irriga­
tion, atomization or simple 
local application. I t  Is high­
ly  recommended b ^ th e  med­
ical profession as a deodori­
zer and disinfectant.
9 k
It Is an ideal mouth wafeh.
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
October Second and Third
We cordially invite all*  to see our la* 
test and most exclusive models.
Trimmer, Miss Ida Merg of Lexington, Ky*
JI. L. Craufurd,
“I T  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  IN  S P R IN G F IE L D .”
THE KINNANE BROS. CO.
' S P R IN G F IE L D , OHIO.
t- r J V  1 • •:.» ■ -v *- ■ ‘ w . rr _
Begins Thursday, October i, 1908
And continues for two weeks, to October 15th.
M o re  L o w  P r ic e s  W ill B e  F o u n d  A t  T h te  S a le  T h a n  E v e r  O ffe r e d  Y o u  B e fo r e .
Look for the Big Four-Page Folder! * Get, in Eqrly and You’ll Get In Right, Don’t Fail to Attend This Sale of Sales. 
W e ’re members of the Merchants Association which pays your round trip railroad or traction fare from points within a radius 
of 4o miles of Springfield, upon purchases ol $15.00 or over.
,a».
•\yasi
JHHgjpaglg
AN INDORSEMENT,
How ready with, a  com­
plete line of the newest 
Fall
NEW VOHK DRAFT
antd BANKMONEV^OROER^
Tim elic-aTit’-tfe arid most <mn- 
yettmttt way to send money by 
mail. *
\ \ ■ v • ■ ■ .
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal o r  Collateral Security
Banking Honrs: 8, A. M» to 3, P- M.
&. W» Smith , President,
O. L. Sm ith , Gash ter.
Agonies 
Of Fain
Revet stye up, aifff think that 
alt women, yourself Inclaikiklijtve 
to suffer pain, ,,
Thoustnds of women havo writ* 
ten. to tell how they Mvo cured 
tbelr womanly His, and relieved 
ifc^r pains; and over a  million 
.'have been- benefited, la Various 
other forms of female, disease dlur* 
Injihe past 50 years, by that 
popular and successful femaleJ 
remedy J ' /  ",
WINE
OF
WOMAN’SftELIEF
*1 believe . I woald sow have 
been dead,” wrftes Mrs. Minnie 
I tambe, of Lebanon Junction, Ky„ 
"if it hadn’t Seen for Cardul. I 
had suffered with had cramping 
spells, pains ,In my -back, sides 
and arms, and awfufhedrlngxdown 
pains, -ffoy these pains have all 
f  one, as a result of using Cardiff "
At AIL Druggists
As. the election approaches the 
more Interest centers on Gov. An­
drew I,, H am s, the Republican 
nominee, Tim Uino be lias served 
aft chief executive pas lieeupne of. 
great profit to tho people o f this 
state.
He is being charged by the liquor 
element as being unfaithful in  tha t 
bo was elected on a  .ticket three 
years ago as lieuteuftntgoveruor on 
money furnished by the brewers. 
A t th a t time Gov. Herrick had th is 
supporfrnnd was defeated' by Gov­
ernor Pattieon. "When H arris be* 
caine governor the  liquor-people- 
naturally expected hirfi to be favor­
able to their interests, but tills was 
not s o .T h e  real facts are tha t Gov. 
Harris has a t  no time been tied* in 
Such a manner, H e has fox years 
in public life stood , for' the, very 
f principle thepeople qre contending 
for today, ’
' Capital is being made out of the 
Governor’s election three years'age. 
He Was elected"trite op the Repub­
lican ticket^ which the liquor deal­
ers supported^ but i t  was " not the 
liquor vote tha t decided the issue -” 
Thu temperance- people ‘were if  dr, 
H arris as they were for Pattisptt. 
The temperance vote was against 
H em ek. 12
The- H erded urges temperance 
voters to Indorse Governor ‘H arris  
irrespective of party  lines. W hether 
Harmoli is “ wet”  or £‘Mry!' Gover­
nor H arris should have’a - second 
term .for w liathh has done,' ' .
Suits, Skirts, 
Waists and
F urs
H*r SuMtow Admiration.
Hpli, dear, will you look ot I t  
again r” sigised Mm, Howard New* 
come in «& stmtwy of bliss. “Jsn’L 
J i t  magnifioent? Turn this way now* 
A side glance bring.- out tho trudi- 
timing buautr, f  have neve? ccen 
any thing so perfectly exquisite. 
Bear, da come over here and look a t 
it  frotp fliw view. One would never 
believe that such a lovely thing ex­
isted in the world. The perspec­
tive is simply grand. How inspiring 
gnd noble? Here is another view 
•from the right. Doesn’t  i t  show off 
dven to better advantage ? I  am 
limply entranced with admiration,” 
What is lira . Newcomb looking
W e invite the Ladies of 
Cedarville and  th e  sur­
rounding country to. see
Jr f -
Shine masterpiece in a. picture 
gallery?
No, indeed, I t  is an old kitchen 
chair she purchased tit a second-, 
hand story, which she thinks is a 
“genuiite antique.”—BohemiaiiMag-
afciae.
thisG rand A rray  of those 
stylish garm ents, e ra -
MEARICK’S
Cloak House,
letiivaBsoumon
tapes!** »  wawrfjieft! 1» Ike CorifilK'II,* ,| the 
hum »f Okie rMtx* tv the jMsNft *' bills.
D A Y T O N , OHIO*
.Be it retaJatH bit -the General AttmnMif of the State of Ohio-. . * ,Erction 1, A proposition >ha4 - be sub­mitted to Ik* eteotor* cl this *t*te at the next electloa far wetoburs i/t the guncral Cfissmbly. to amtttrt tba ramitHuttoj* qt the state ot Ohio »  lh*it, Wtlynii IS la H2, both': Inclusive. a[ article it. phill respectively be numbered »»°«w>Ubbh »0„to SS; and ucotfona IS end J8 o£ wu>h kHIuJ* h* no umindrA «e to.ma m tolls**! •Axt-tot.]? it,0 Iff, Wrery bill shall be toll, end' distinctly xeefl on. tore* different dayy. un-
A WORD AJE&OUT
* . SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.
passage shell in no ba dlapeu^ ait with, Nq blit shult eonlaln. i w  t'usfi nun, subject.which shall be oteerly tUpr,!»»*d,ln It? title; end «b lehr shell b* revived. or, pmended, unless the tttw act dmtein the entlte -apt
i®^ge!aUcPrepa»Uc«rorM“ 
slmllatiny titeFo«laMBe}ic% 
ling tttfcSfeiailg and Bowels o f
mi
ii |-fi |-|— — — r ~ ~ "
Promotes Di|esH(jn,CheerfuF 
ness andResbCOnlalnsneitlier 
Opium,Mor0iine morTlinerai, 
Mo t N ^ h COWc .
afou&SMVEieimaw
. Sent'• jMtibum*AmUX?SUlt~ Amt AM ^
Worms,Convulsions .FeverisK- 
nesa u n d L o ss  OF SUEEP.
Facsimile Si^rtature of 
• ■ 
H E W  ”YOHK.
F o r in fa n ts  a n d  Children*
The Kind You Wave 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
VI {> m u i' 111- *11'cl 
J 5  D u s t s -  j jC . 1 N 1 s
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
. WRITE FOR FRES ADVICE, .r  fetjitlng age'and Uescrib.ta^  symp* ‘' toms, to Ladies Advisory Dcnv.,, The Chattanooga Medicine Co„,“ aChattanoega, Tens. B,39
Best FSr
The Soweln.i v*.. ^  m o i
CANDY CATHARTIC
,VIee*enti,Xei rsr Sicken solaln balk,a........ .uersntpsd tp cure or your money beakSterling Remedy Co., Chicago or r>,V. 6oo
AHSIUAL SALE, TEH MHUOH BOXES
It-
F O A M O
The New Economical and Convenient
S H A M P O O
T A B L E rT
The Use of
Foanm ^’rarisparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cause that. <lull 
appearance ' ef the hiisr to 
vauiah, giving place to tha t en­
chanting satin smoothness} tho 
loveliness for Which you have so 
long sought for will be yours.
P R IC E  a s  CEN TS.
To introduce Toamo we will 
mail (fora limited time only) a  
full Slstc tablet on receipt Of 15?.
Rodcwood Medical Co
STATION B, CINCINNATI, Q
- How much better to' have your 
deeds and personal papers where' 
they are sdfe from ilro and readily 
accessible. A.misplacedpaper often 
causes worlds of trouble. We have 
them  for rent a t less than  one-third 
of a. cent per day,
THE EXCHANGE RANK, 
Cedarville,, Ohio", , - *> * 1 ar*'
rsvived, or the js«oU«» or *pgtlorts auucndcd’; and tb’8 fefpp« Or »*svtiop!< gp juniodpd shall
■CTCC/PY OE WRAPPER.
be irepualed, _ - , ■S«‘-* IS. Ev«'y bUl.!3)ls»(d by,, the gen-- oral **sembly *b*Sl.- be'ure It wa, become alaw, ,bo to <b»-40Ti;ruiir-for blaapproval, -it b* a'l'prnve I'., ha c*a [*ha‘ sign it. It he dp boi teptir* ,i,-be *b seiul It With hi# ohjcetlomi In writing, to
THt OCNTAUB COM**HV. BtW VOAK CIT».
tbo liOiisa in which H .oiigUratei)' whlsh may :, then r«con8ldeb tHa -rot* on. Un passage. It;, two-thirds ot ih« meathers'alerted-to that : bouse'then agree to rupuaa tbe bill.1 It shall be sent, with the ■objsrtinn* ot the governor,; to the other bouse whifih may nl#o reson- slder.th* vote on it* passage. It two-thirds ,of the member* #tert<>d to - that bouse than JU it b^all become a laW, nob* Kst:'hbjec *  .... '1
LEGAL NOTICE.
Hgrreft to t* \i jI^ hIS tq Hw* ouwUbaijmdlUK i^i djje tlpna ot tbo'frmxuor. It it U!U AbnU o« ritomedi by tho gov-*
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Mrs. M, J . Bell of Peniisylvania 
is, the guest of herdaugliter, Mrs. 
T. B, Mdchling. ,
’--Mr. Homer Wada.amL.wife of 
Springfield spent Sabbath with Mr. 
aud'Mrs.,Enas Clematis, , . .r c
* Mary D. fiuce whose residence is 
unknown will, lake notice th a t John. 
A. Luce her husband. flle,d his peti­
tion in the Court of common Pleas 
praying fora divorce against her on 
-the grounds,of willful absence for 
three”years, and for gross neglect of 
duty which petition the'enid Mary 
D. Luce will.be reqilfied. fo answer 
on said Court on or before the 5 day 
of October lflOtt -• -
12d, John A Luces
e,rhar within tub days, Sundays sxccpwd,,to him. It shall becorp#" . ....... .
__ _ __ ,______________utter such adjournment! It (Shall he filed by
•alter bolng-pre*oiit«d i * law, iml» *
It nhalj hocutu* n faw~'ytUe**, Vltbln ten day
t un M» th* getwral awetubly by ad­journment putmI  fta return ; in wbifth ca§e,
him, with his oWiwirons, in the nlOee of the . ... -i . ’ate. ThSterctary of', state. he jjoyersor may dfs-apprhve'ahy Item «r Item? In any .bill mak- 'ing an appropriation of money, anil thfe item•or itftian, *o jcusapproveti. ahnil bn stricken therefrom, uetasc jepaaaed In the manner hereto • prescribed ■ tor the.repassage ‘or a hill. * - , . .. Sec, 2. TM» Ktnwttdmeut •. shall - toko affect on tit* first -dky of danuary. A< X). 1009.' ' . O. A- 'I'hqmpbok, .Bptahti- of m* Boone of Bnpremta^mg
J. H .TlcM lLLAN ,
.M a n u fa c t u r e r  o f  - - > -— —^
CEMENT GRAVE VAULTS]
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7 . Cedarville, Ohio.
Habri?,1 * . , _  Presidentof fhtSenate, 'Adopted hnuoh sip, asfta. , ■ 1>*r . . . .
Mias Barnice Wolford of Cfcncan- 
dAiJ spent Monday rmd Tu*ardat$
L°y$ r *;J
knd Oleman*will hold « 
public sale of stock on Towftlity,
CASTQRIA
WfSk Ave^ haw Xork city,». 7- October 3L Bcwember the date.
Bears fhe ■;
SHgnftfsreof i
Stat*.'Secretary of hereby certify-
\  .cotaffifrigliial
a* r fem
flmefiean
Beauty
Corsets
PUOMfi SK30OT1DS*0? OIHO^3 COt*“
Eleeia, the .-2:09^4 pacing mare 
.owned by M i^B . M* Kyle took a 
new mark a{ Columbus, Wednesday 
In the 2J09 pace. H er record was 
lowered to '
Mrs. James Shepherd nud daugli- 
ter, Selina, of Keokuk, Iowa, have 
been entertained the past week by 
Mrs. A. O. Bridgm an, and Mrs 
IT. A. Towhsley. '
Spr"
80 TO 
i«o FARM S
Constantly on hand FOR HALE 
throughout Ohio, W rite us TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State fdjte *bf farm mid ideality 
desired or if you want us io sell 
your farm, write us. Wo can 
fell i t  for you. Veftrs of exper­
ience, Good bank references, ,
Smith & CJemcHis,
keai Batatat «fid! «.iu Aganto. 
CddarviUe* Ohio.
A iso agHifs for iho famous (’ar- 
b’rcav Automobll*c
I t  has,.,just developed within* the 
past day or two tha t Jamestown 
did not take part in. the securing 
names for the County local option. 
From all reports a few politicians 
hqve been ahlo to divide the tem­
perance forces w ith a  view- of 
saving certain candidates this fall.
Word waf received hern Thure- 
tba tE , I»‘. Alexander had been In­
jured while going to French Lick 
Springs, Ind, H o was driving Mr. 
G. A. McOlollanV Thomas touring 
cat* when ho run into a  pile of gravel. 
Definite particulars were not re­
ceived as to the accident Other than 
Mr. Alexander sustained two brok­
en fibs and the machine damaged 
to a considerable extent. Mr, 
McClellan had been a t  the famous 
watering resort arid Mr, Alexander 
was on his way to bring him home.
Tho county, road roller was taken 
through town Thursday to bo used 
on the CodarvillO and Clifton pike. 
I t  is tho plan to roll this toad and 
place i t  m better condition. I t  has 
been proven th a t the use of the 
road roller is one of the host invest­
ments th a t tlnf-'eounfcy eari make, 
tp some places the township itself 
owns a roller. Material for road 
making lasts longer when a  hard 
surface is given the road by tho use 
of the roller. I t  is to be hoped that 
the village council will urge the 
cement gutters at once so th a t a t 
least Main Street or Xenia avenue 
can he macadam luted this fall.
0to»» Absorb Much Moisture,
Her cut fesfrf have rJk/;v» that ores 
iff lead and if->n may absorb mem 
than three pH' Oh), of their owe 
4r«t|ff>< i* TtuiMnir, ! ;
Word lms been la solved hero 
stating th a t Rev W. W, Illff of 
Duamsburg, N. Y», has been ex­
tended a  unanimous call' by a  Free 
byterian congregation in Brookline, 
Mass., near Boston, Tho charge 
pays $1,600 yearly with parsonage, 
fuel and light and a months vaca­
tion. Rev, I litt recently resigned 
ins pastorate in  Duanesburg and 
expected to take up some special 
work iii Efihcetotf University* I lls  
many friends here aro pleased ,to 
know of the success lm has , made 
in the m inisterial field.
lH*p almost Instottdjr IBf. Uil««
N« Ml
EGGS
TO GIVE AWAY
IWhen using De Wine’s Cel­
ebrated Laying Food, For 
sale by
-■ m & im m w  ' ,
t » * i « M  t$f
Be it bt t^e^ &meral Auembljt of
Sitcnoa 1- Twit * ^nnwaHion-diali bo siiluuUtotf -to tk« otaotor* M Uto'atote ot Ohio, on Hi* fimt Vtwtonw *J»r tu» first Mondayla Noreiutur, %$0$, to, »m*dd koctldn two of orilrio titolv* of tS*. Mwttltutfot Ohio, so Hut l lon of th* state ' a* follow*:
GROCERY AND FEED STORES
If yourdealers do not ban- 
die it, please ask them to  
get i t  and be convinced of 
its  merits. Address to
The John DeWine Co.
YELLOW SPRINGS, O. ~ 
Solo Manufacturers,
At prices much lower than 
theyare elsewhere.
Gents suits, trousers,^ over­
coats, cleaned and pressed 
in thel%test sfcayls. In  dye­
ing suits we do imt allow 
any one to excel,
In ladies' wear, jackets, 
cloaks; skirts, plaited or 
impleatcd, cleaned pressed 
or dyed.
Work called for and deliv­
ered or leave with Dwight 
Sterrott, Cedarville agent,
XENIA DRY  LEANING C O „
NonJa. O.
2^3 JO. »,*■*., Ht.» Both ’Phones,
..... VOttxm Map taxawom; _' See. ST. Th* A«**mbly ilia 11 Hardpoveri to, Mtabiuii aad waiutafa an cdult- ablft fur ratolnr. ttato and focalmenu*. It way Sitowlfjr th* *ub]ccl# of taxation h  to  u  thrif dLffi>rtt>c«s Justify tli« saw* la ord«r to nww# a Just rsturn front -each. AH l*xm and other charge# chall be impoeed tor public purpose* only and shall be lurt to each eubject The pc*ef of Uxatl&B than neerr be surrendered, suspended or osfcttacted array. Sonde of the state of Ohto. bwids of any city. Till site, hatniet, county m tormsbln to this state and bond* issued to behalf of. the, public school# of Obte usd the taeanrof Instructionto connection tberdritb, burying grounds.
forpui pu :bllot m m m  $ p t c h i s o h  & g i b i e y -s ,slvely for any pwUie yatper*. find personal property to aa aweaat not exceeding In Talite $200, tor «**h tndltldOel, day, by
general ut all such lawslaws, be exempted from taxation; •neb * shall be eubject to alter­ation or repeal; ami th* value ot all prop­erty, so exempted, shall, from time to time, be ascertained and published fcs may be directed by law, .. ..Ssciioh* 2, Att t**ee sad exemptions In force wbea this KJieudmeut Is adopted shall retrain in ferae, to the earn* manner and to the same extent, neleae and until nUierwlse directed by etatutn. _f.D. UntAMBratauf..Mf**k*r fra Tern, of the lloute of
Jamm .’ o fretAdopted Kartth ft, 190*
Itrprcnentativca,
0 Huxb kiatss or Amskica, Onto.Ofilrc of the flwretsrr of flutn, r J. CAHMI A. THOieUSON, Secretary of State ot the Btste of 0hl4 *da hereby certify that the toregoleg 1* a^Vtemnllfled copy, carcfuly eomperad by me with she original roll* now on file to this efllce. and In my official custody aa fieeretary of State, a* re­quired by tb« taw* of the State of Ohio, of A Joint UeeOlutled adopted by the General AS- eambly of the State of Ohio, on the 27th day ot March. A. n. l*ogla  TietiKoxv Wwwhnor, X have lmreunto subscribed my name, aad affixed my official seal, at tietattb**, tola 23rd day of April, A, I), 1900, , /  •CARMI A. WOMPSDM, faxAti.) gftreiaty of state,
PftOPOSKD AMBKDMRKT TO THE CON- fitlTUTIOH Of OHIO.
MWTMMlLtlTMir
a* emeaAewaf te th* Ceaettlafiea *1 the slsta si fiW* irUdY# h thafimeslihetem-MHMMNKHUNlI in Ott'jfeS fJrt ' ■
Be it tr*oir»A by th* Otmerttf Aisembto of the mete ef Ohio:  ^ .BtajoB 1, A proposition shall he sub-' fnitted to tb* eleeter* af (his state at the next election for mom berg oi the general assembly to amend aeetfen 2fi of article U of the tnnstiuum, h  s* to read a» follows: t>ec, ,25. Th* r»r»tar session of each general asratobly wall comtience on the’ first Monday in dasaary next after It la Chosen, .•
. 0. A. ThoMMOK,Speaker of the ttewe* of iteptomiatlvts.Aw»»iwT>. lUXRte, . ..... .  , ,  ^ freetdent of the Sentte,
Adopted Merab JK5, jww . '
t o w  «r ammoca, oaxo,Office nf th* taetretory ef fitete. i> tiARMi d. TipjWWiN. 8«retarjr ot State of the atata of &m , do hereby certifythat the1 feregeiftg la aa exempli fled ropy, rad by ww with the originalCPfafiiiy compai ........... ..... ... ..........rMls now on Jto In this e«rr, and la myofficial (u«fedy as fiaoraUry of fUste. aa re- qulre.1 by th* law* of the mate of Ohio, of a Joint Itte.-iutie* adopted by th* General Aa- ser.iMy rf fhe wtat* af ohm, on the 80th dayam ‘Rr-jkie&V -a K wmlaisi * - *of March. A, ft. ltd*.
*.**!• At .Votomh**r*iht« *Srd day of April,
In Tra-riviftWr 
Si-bierib-d my *» ficMnwr, f have hereuntoNt, Add »“ ■effixed toy ofltelal
A, I). 1955,
ffitAt.J CARMI A THOMPSON. Stcretmp of State,
RhtoiiMtle PsaHw raftorWl by a*# a*
or, Biter a a im i** nt». it  m m  t$ m
For slender and 
medium figures*
The high bust, 
long . back and 
snug. hips. Mould 
the form perfectly 
producing those 
slender and grace­
ful lines, sp much ^  
the Vogue/
F a v o rite  P r ice  $ l;  $1.50 an d  $ 2 .J
Also Hair Bow Ribbons, all colors, Bordered* 
"Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors.
•‘TAKE THIS CUT”
a * 3”  »i t
“ Wo recommend it? there isn’t  
nay hotter... *
In  mid-summer yen have .to trust 
to a large degree to your butvher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are-the only kind to 
huy; we have proper fippliances Sot 
keeping' them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot:. Buy* 
of us and be sure.
C. H, CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
u
a
a
Headache? *
. i f  * i t  does, you. should 
try  Dr. Miles’ -Anti-Pam . 
Pills. . .Why not do - so. 
They will relieve ' 'th©
. pain in  ju s t a few mih- 
ntes. Ask your druggist 
There are 45,000 druggists ,, 
in  the TJ* S. Ask any o f /■ . 
them. A  package of 25 
doses^psts 25„eents. One . 
tab let, usually stops- a >. 
headache. They relieve 
pain without leaving any 
-disagreeable' after-effects 
—isn ’t  th a t w hat you - 
’;wantt ■
“My son Frank .Snyder has used 
1 Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain PlUa fpr a  long ^  
time. He never had anything- to .
, hfelp .him st> imich" for., headache,' A 
-year ago he came home, and I -waa - > ' 
'down sick with such & 'dreadful nerv- - ‘ 
ous' headache. He gave me one of 
the Anti-Pain Pills, and after ■ while 
I; took, another and Was entirely 're­
lieved, X always keep -them In the- > ■ 
house howand. gave many away t o ­
others' suffering .with headache.'*'
- MBS: PQUISa IO T B IO T m „ -
Powell* South Dakota*
%  
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Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across* 
the street from, th e  old ' 
'“Adams” etand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
roomnon second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
Bo,
Fri
Kai
XENIA* OHIO.
T 0W N 5L E Y  BROS,.
Mis
LIQUOR o» 
M
Pcc
Rot
Cedarville, Ohio.
Bahjta, is the Only sura and r»ltonal ttoalment for those addicted to DRINK or DRUG*, send for■free Booklet and term*. 1017 RirU HissIhs Ais.,
COLUMBUS OHIO
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build* 
ings raised andjfoundatiohs constructed. See kus 
for Cement W0rk |of all^ kinds. Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
a»d Ar,r,
# . FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. *
We have found - *
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
“J .-M ” A S B E S T O S  R O O F IN G
toi MtCtflluk kntmnKM to tfi* t#ehMk« An* U>« yajlla t.«t h* arts. » WMhHy et *w *MM#M •JAliMhwl n jrwri «M,ri*ft| einartaMe, K* >*ln
J»WoA *»a Skin tiKuN »nd dWhm »I M
equal to all demands. e Whether it be used on the mbst 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to its trust*
It is made to give Service. Every slpiate is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. Tfie. workmanship 
is right, rind the materials used in its construction are as 
good aa money can buy* As evidence—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day*
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “The 
first cost is the only cost.”  ’ ,
Our Booklet *‘R,*' Bent free on request, will give you 
vaHwbb information. '
d r . j. j. McCle ll a n
WM.MWN. CllLUMBUS, 0.44 E«»l firoatl ttrtot
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Warm
, ■ 4 r ■ . . - . • t"5 ,
C o t to n  B laoK otO tgood ones. Pair size, QOe 
and $1.00 pair. Large size $1.20 and $1.50 
pair. E xtra heavy §2.00 and $2.25 pair.
W o o l B l a n K e t s  a good one, Fair size at 
$3,50 pair. Extra large ones in fine soft 
wool*at $5,00 and-$6.50 pair.
M O S E  C O H E N
$12.50
Sufis Worth .$15 to $18.
S00 Swell New Fall Suits made 
by 1 . *
Michaels-Stern & Go., of Rochester, 
N. Y.
OUR STOCK
t. OF UNDERWEAR..(Si. •, .. ;, •: „. '
i H^ fc Is  complete, We have Men’s and Ladies’ Union 
• Suits, heavy, cotton fleeced, a t $1.00 per garment.
^  J i l l  W o o l G arm ents ,  each $2.00.
f  Misses’ and Childrens Union Suits, price ac-
W  cordiiig to age. Also .a full line o f Separate 
Dj} garm ents in Cotton and Wool for every , one *at 
25c to 50c and $1.00. per garment.
♦Tt fa y s  to Trade In Springfield ”
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
f  i -  ^  ■* ^
For ydfir roiutd trip  railroad "or traction faro if  yori live within 
a  radius of 40 miles Of Springfield and'purchase' goods to amount 
of flS.OO from any of the following merchants or a n  of,'them com­
bined, You can comejon an^ regular tram  or traction a t any time.
•**’1 ” One per pent, gash rebate in addition to your fare w i l l . 1 „
•. ijHtf exoees of ^
lifett1 Tl fa'*1** **dL
S hS
Members of The .Merchant Association.
A rca d e  J e w e tts  Store
Watches,- Diamonds, Jew­
elry, C ut Glass, Silverware 
Optical parlors, .
57- 69 Arcade,
Bancroft, H atter an d  F uttier
Men's, Boys’ and Child- 
ren’s Headwear; Women's 
Children’s  and Men’s Furs 
4 H ast Ma{n St.
boggart’s  Toggery Shop
Ladies’ Cloaks. W aists 
S u its ,, Skirts, Neckwear, 
Furs and Millinery.
7 South Limestone St.
Fried** Jew elry Store
Diamonds, Watches, Sil­
verware,' Brasses arid Op­
tical Goods.
6*8 H ast Main St,
'Kaufman's
Men’s Boy’s and Childrens 
Clothing and FnrmShinps, 
H ats arid Trunks, «
, .15-17 South Umestone St.
Aisley's A rca d e  Shoe House
Boots, Shoes and Bobbers. 
52-56 Arcade,
People's.Outfitting do.
Furniture. Carpets, Stoves 
21-23 South -Fountain Ave.
R outxahnund W right
Boots/Shoes and Bobbers, 
6 South Foiuitanr Avri.
Sultidan's Departm ent Store
Dry. Goods’ Notions, Lace' 
- Curtains, Men h Goods, 
Bugs, Hodse Furnishings. 
Main and Limestone Sts,
T h eE dw ard  W ren Co.
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits,
. Millinery, Shoes,' Carpets,
, Furniture, and House Fur­
nishings.
. High Street—Hast
The Kinnane Bros, Co. »
Dry Goods, Suits, Under­
garments, Carpets, Drap­
eries, House Furnish logs. 
Cor. Main St. and Foun­
tain Ave.
The M. D. heOyJfi Sons Co- 
Mens, Boys and children’s 
©lotning and Furnishings, 
Cor. Main and Fountain.
TheSpririgfieldHardware Co
Builders’ and Residence 
Hardware, Mill and Fac­
tory Supplies.
20-98 E ast Main-Street.- -  -
The Vogue
Ladiesl Cloaks, S u i t s ,
* Waists, Furs and Millinery 
33-35 E ast High, near 
Limestone St.
The W hen
Men’s. Boys’ and Child­
ren’s Clothing, H ats and 
Furnishings.
Arcade,
l
Make a  request for a  Debate Book when making' your 
first purchase a t  any of the above named stores and 
* insist tha t every purchase be entered in this book
After complettrtgyonr shopping present, the book a t  the office 
of th© Association in the banking rooms -of the American Trust & 
Savings Co., a t  tho corner of Main Street and Fountain Avenue, 
and yorir faro will be refunde> i.
For information of any nature pertaining to th© payment of 
carfares by The Merchant s’- Association,'Address
W IL B U R  M . F A U L K N E R , B u s in e ss  M a n a g e r ,  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  O h io .
un is special Joe or Suits was made 
Up h ’ a  large Eastern retail eg- 
taolishments to be retailed at- $15 to 
$18,
For certain reasons th© order was 
cancelled. Mr. Cohen stepped in 
and purchased the entire Jot. The 
suits ere hero ready for your itt» 
epection,, A look will convince you 
tha t they are wondorf ul values.
Cl* $  ^  p A  for Suits worth $15 
N  |  /  } to .$18, made by
Michaels-Stern Co
MOSE COHEN
Cor. 4th a«d Main, Dayton O,
$2.50, $3.60 and $fiO0 New Hats. 
Best in ‘America. ,
Miss Mary Ram*ej\ Messrs. Wm. 
and John McCampte-U attended the 
marriage of Mi** Mary McCampbel! 
to Bov. Robert (3* Paters, of Cross 
Forks, Fa., Thmanay.
Mr a. Louise Iirfttton, Mrs. Eliza- 
bothlGalbreath, Martha McMillan, 
Janet IlarbisOiK Mr. Joseph Cald­
well spent Tuesday in Xenia with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Torrence.
—I t  is not a trouble to prepare 
Alabastine for immediate uso. Any 
one who can handle a  white-wash 
brush can put it  on. Hold by Kerr 
& Hustings Bros,
Mrs, Jacob L ott has for her guest 
Mrs. Hess of Springfield, , ‘
—Mattresses, bed springs* the 
best to bo had a t McMillan,s.
Fob Sale Ch e a p : Three wagon 
beds for hauling'stock,
4 D. S. E rvin Co.
'Mrs. M artha Ervin is visiting her 
daughter, M rs.' Ralston in Belle- 
fountaino.
—Fob SAtE:—A fresh Jersey cpw, 
6 years old. Inquire of K err & 
Hastings Bros.
—We sell choice smoked Bacon a t  
15c pet pound. A t Bird’s^
L Marsh aha Mrs.'L. H. 
Sullenbergor spent Wednesday in 
Springfield;'^ ' ■ >
—Men’s arid Boys’ Corduroy pants 
$1.50, $2;0O to $3.80 pair.
. . .  1 , A t Bird’s.
Mrs, O, C. Weimer and Mrs, 
Charios Fayne ,spent Thursday in  
Lebanoru
L # an o h  races,
—C all’phono n o  make arrange­
ments for sitting a t  Mock’s .studio 
a t Ccdarville, Tuesdays. 10-0d,
F ob Bai,e  ; "-A fifteen roOUthn reg­
istered Short-Horn heifer.
Charles Raney,
Mrs- G, A. McClellan and Miss 
Iren e ' McClellan of Dayton spent 
Sabbath with Meg. Lucy McClellan.
FOR SALK}—Hard coat base 
burner and rang© for either coal or 
wood. Inqm rt a t  this Office.
—Fob Sale:—A fresh Jersey cow, 
6 years old, . Inquire, of Kerr & 
Hastmgs Bros. .
—Men’s and Boys Corduroy Suite- 
All grad as from $5.00 to $10.00 each.
A t Bird’s.
Mrs- Will Uongsti'eet of Dayton; 
who has been, the guest of her moth­
er,' Mrs, J . IT. Brother ton, left 
Thursday morning for Spring 
V>Uey, where she w ill visit her 
sis ter,.Mrs. K, E. Randall.
Mrs. Oliver Dodds ■ of Marion 
spent sabbath  with h^r parents, 
Mayor Wolf or I andwlfe. Mr. ’’and 
Mrs. Dodds Fxpecfe to locale in 
Akron, he being transferred by the 
Erie Railroad to, th a t place. ■. "L; ”
—Clothing, new fa ll stock is in. 
New Styles, popular prices. See 
Window display today. A t Bird’s-
Frbf. K- E , /Randall of Spring 
Valley sp0nfc,Saturday and Sabbath 
with relatives hem.
—See the new endless apron 
spreader, new. features a t
K err A Hastings Bros.
Mr. and Sirs, L, T, Marshall en­
tertained a  number -Of Belibrook 
relatives la s t Saturday.
—To close otttm y lino of Flttsbnrg 
Perfect fence I  will sell w hat l  have 
on band a t  cost. C. M. Crouse.
M ayor S tfbup  of S outh  Solon, 
Who recen tly  *old 3h« A g t^m H  h as
'Ohaissd l&w • ' M 
h .
Rev. J- Mills Taylor and wife 
have bad for their guest several 
days this week, Rev. J .  W* Djll of 
Clarinda, Iowa. '
—Pants, finest line of tlieso goods 
ever shown in Cedatville. We can 
fit and suit you from $2.00 to. $5.00 
per pair. A t Bird’s,
—Alabastine is not a, kalsomlne 
and is far less 'expensive than wall 
paper. -Sold by Kerr & Hastings
—FOH Sale;—H ard coal base, 
burner, practically new, can be 
seen a t C. M* Crouse’s storage room 
Inquire for particulars here.
Tlio'' Christian Endeavor society 
of the K . P. church will -give u. re ­
ception thtaf evening In *the church 
for the new college students.
Mr. Charts* Htttfcin tfeft Monday 
for Ami Arbor, Mfah,* Where ho will 
enter the medical department of 
Michigan University.
—Alabastine, the sanitary wall 
coating. Made in sixteen dilferen 
tints and whim., Bold By Kerr A' 
Hastings.
'The Kinuane Bros. Co. of Spring- 
field has an  announoement of a  big 
autumn sal© in this week's issue u  
this paper.
4 ,-S H O E S — . r«
For the whole fitnfHy, All America 
for the Men. Dorothy Dodd for the 
Ladies. Bice and Hutchins lor the 
Boys and Girls. A t Bird’s,
—As I  will no longer handle fence 
my entire stock of Pittsburg Perfect 
tenco goes a t  actual cost, O. M 
Crouse,
Mr, E rnest Wildtnau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W* J .  Wildman bf Spring- 
field has entered Earlbahi College 
ftfltichmond, tm l, 4
—Sweet Potatoes were never 
cheaper, Only B5e per peck or 00c 
per bushel. A t B ird's.
M LOCAL AND PERSONAL
#-«JMS>^ e4Nty,^ UNyN^ 1
iy*
Mr. IL IL  McMillan Is quite poor-
WANTED:* -Potatoes,
A t Bird’s.
WsIC
, <
§ ■-m
3 t*'
t4
Mr. M»J* Cofley spent Tuesday 
n Dayton.
Mr. Robert Bird spent “Wednes­
day in Dayton.
—W* pay $0<i per dor. for No 1
*■ '**"• ,rM h m ‘: ' . M  I , Mr,. Fr»»k N m lu d  »,.tf ftm, at
. , ? Columbus visited relatives hero
-E n g rav ed  o r printed cards thtewsek.
{hitriffle#. ■■■ ,■« ■ | ■ ■
TSfS
--carpets, mattings and linoleum# 
a t McMillan’s.
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
W. B. Graham, Sabbath, .
-C urta ins to fit your windows 
a t McMillan’#.'
Miss Anna Brudfuto ,!»„ visiting 
relatives in Columbus.
—Rockers, eotiehfis, folding beds 
sld# beards, atMeM illah’s
—A ttractive prices on buggies a t  
K err & Hastings Bros.
—Having decided to quit the fence 
business I  am selling what remains 
of my line Of P ittshutgPer/eet fence 
a t cost. * , Ik  M. -Crouso
The members of tho village coun­
cil were out Thursday deeiding on 
locations for tli# electric lights. The 
company will in a Short time start 
to erect tho necessary polos and 
cable in town.
—Superior and Buckeye grain 
drills, sold by
K err is Hastings Bros,
The Jacobs 
Business College
Mew F a ll Term  
Freni S ep t U
W rite for free catalog ami full 
information to
W . E . Harliottle, |Mgr,
Second and Main three to, 
Dayton* Ohio.
Mayor Wolford expects to leave 
next week for an extensive v isit in 
Maryland, Whila there tie wlL. 
visit among rebut bn* and louin • 
acquaintances, h ii  boyhoadHhome 
being in th a t stato.
Communion servie** will he ob­
served by the United Presbyterian 
congregation on ^abbath. Bov. 
Milligan is being assisted by Bev. 
J . A. Spear, of the F irst U. P. 
church, Columbus.
E x tr a o r d in a r y  B a r g a in s  In
Women’s  Ready=tb=W ear Garments
The thousands of ladies who yoarly look to T H E  
C O N K L E  C L O A K  CO. to supply their Fall Gar­
ments will find values here now that far exceed their 
highest expectation.
__ We specialize two partieul ar Tailored Suita bejpw.., We want to Im­
press upon you tbe advantages of selecting your Uali Tailor-made here 
while the saving is unusual. • .
-
:
Women's Tailored Suits.
R e g u l a r  $ 2 9 . 7 5  V a l u e s  * * $ 1 9 * 7 5
Tile Nineteen Dollar and Ssvenfcy-fivp Cent 
Suits are lined with guaranteed satin J made of 
fine all-wool Venetian Broadcloth.. The coat 
is 30-inoh length, dip front; fitted style, trim- ' 
med with Skinner’s Satin tabs, folds and large 
buttons; new close-fitted circular skirt; colors, ’ 
Edison bine, wine, green, brown, smoke, and • 
black. Excellent value a t—$19,7$, f
Women's Tailored Suits
R e g u l a r  $ 2 5 . 0 0  V a l u e s  * • $ 1 4 .7 5
One of the most Striking garments of iho 
season; made of ©tenant quality broadcloth, 
Tho coat ijs 32-ffich length, satin lined, semi-- 
.fitted, trimmed with .guaranteed Skinner’s sat­
in and satin moulds; new circular flare skirt 
with bias fold, satin  and buttons; colors; blue, 
brown* green and black, A t a price within 
reach .of all—$14.15.
Women's 50-inch Long Coats
R e g u la r  $ 2 0  V a lu es  ^ * * - $ 1 2 .9 8
Very striking and sm art; make of English 
Tan Covert; fitted back—Coat collar and re­
veres—side vents and boubl© slash hack trim ­
med with buttons. Ju s t the c6at for fall w ear.'
$5.00 Tailored Panama Skirts 
for $3*9$.
All-wool Panama Skirt—15 goto, fitted fiafe 
model with whole blag fold—colors, bliio and 
. black. Special value a t $3.98.
R em em b er A lte r a tio n s  F ree ,
Word has been received liero thai 
Mrs. Robert Ervin and daughter. 
Marie* wiio have been In D e im r 
and Yellow Htonc National Prirl- 
fo rthe  past year have gorie tA Lo> 
Angeles, Ottl., to spend the wintei 
in th© hope of improving the la tter's  
health. ” .
Mr. Lewis Gilbert returned this 
morning from Rt, Paris where t» 
attended the annual THmioh of th 
fliO. V. L He report# that about 
two hundred comrade* and friends 
gathered In the opera house in that 
place where an intereitliig session 
was held. The town wa# decorated 
lit honor of the reunion and the 
surviving m embtf * were given a  
grand reception by th© tbwn people.
Mr, J . W. Mctioan, the contrac­
tor, suffered a stroke of paralysis 
Tuesday afternoon while on a  busi­
ness trip  to Wilb#rforce. Ho felt 
i t  coming on him and started home 
but by tlie tim* h# reached Mr, 
Baker’s ivost of town h» was help­
less II© WAS bfonfh* to town And A 
physician summoned. His entire 
left side is affeeffrd a ad he has not 
very good n»« *f hi# powers of 
speech. Mr, McLean is 74 year# of 
age and his recovery wilt be Mow,
Latest report* a t  noon from the > 
bedside of Mr J . W. Me M an are 
tha t he i* very low. yet may live 
throughout th# day. , |
This Store Ia Not Connected W ith any Other Store in Dayton, and H as Not Moved < 
from Its Present Location,
l *
»■ y  $'*£?&
1AYTON, OHIO.
■ *- ‘ * « ,
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To Cure a Cold in
T<*e Laxative Bromo Quinine fa tie fe
Seven Jdilfion boxes sold is post 12 months, This signature,
, i Cures Crip 
In Two’Days.
box. 25c.
■ 4)
- The Pacific Coast extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now undef construe-’
. tiofi, opens to th#settler thousands ofjeresof excellent agricultural hand. The new country jn Adamt, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new.track; The soil is a dark loam With clay subsoil, and produces in abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. Theland is well adapted to farming, good water is found 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country is underlaid with .lignite coal that out­
crops along the streams, and in most cases can he had for the,digging. '■ '* ’■
The climate Is healthful, the-air is dry aud invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost eyerv day in the year; Rainfall is amply Suffi­
cient to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use, The deeded land in this 
district sells for from $10 to $18'per acre. There are many instances this year where the1' crop 
equalled in value the cost of tho land.
In Butte County, South Dakota, there is considerable government land open for homestead entry, 
Governmentiandoffices are maintained at Lemmon, Hettinger arid Bowman, where filings and final 
proofs may be made. All of these towns are oh the new line of the ‘ ........ . .......
Chicago
Milwaukee & S t  Paul
Railway
. * . $
, In Montana, the’new’railroad traverses good farming land. I t ban been demonstrated that big
crops of grain maybe raised. Along the Yellowstone and MUssellahell rivers, the water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, arc always certain. In the Judith 
Basin near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be found on the new line. 
Under natural rainfall, the famous bench lands produced this year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to tho acre, and the price Was 94 cents per bUshet. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is^jparselysettled. Some government land still remains open for settlement, A government land 
office is maintained at Lewistown, In Fergus; County, outside the Judith Basin, is one of tho greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can bo purchased at a reasonable figure.
The Chicago,. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. has established afi immigration department for- 
the purpose of Assisting in tho settlement and development Of the new lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will bo forwarded freo ©ri request.
F. A. MILLER 
G eneral P a sse n g e r  A gent, 
CHICAGO
GEO. B. HAYNES
Im m igration A gent,
OS ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO
Ffcottiont McKinney* colored, 131 
years of ago, was sent to the Conn ty  l f j p p \ r  
Ohlldron’g Home on Wednesday' X Xv. X 
by Judge Bhotip. The boy was un­
controllable according to tIi© state­
ment of lb# parents.
Mrs. J , H . Andrew entertained a 
number of friends Thursday in 
honor of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hogue* 
of Monmouth, 111., Who ate guests of 
Mr. J'. C, Stormont. Other out oi 
town guests wore Mr S'. Kate Hutch.
Ison* Garnet, K an,, Mrs, Frank 
Johnson, Yellotv Spring#, and Mrs.
Jennie Hutchison, Goes*
OUR JOB PRINTING
. V .
OSsM
By attengtHcnlfi# th> hem* Which 
outre) tho action of the liver ^
W. Miles’ Nerve anA lA m  m«* ^  
•oHstlpatloh. so dose* »  cent*.
|^j% g
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
jtB S O U JT feL Y  D tir rA b L E .
Ceneernltig Dealer#,
A man may not have much faith in 
doctors, «» to tho time, when tho first j 
baity arrives in his lioufio. After that ( 
he regards them with awe.-
<■ * - iAtet"t-** * •■ -> A' 7 *
ri\Ve lisive for i.v.aw’mj o.? p i t s  used iSh^ Molo Pianos In tii# 
Conservatory where th.,y w> otn'iantiy subjected to the hard* 
est kind *«f kbs. We have tetmu the Biasrsoie to he a good, 
durable piano, well (if %t?i- • arwciw anil tear of tkenrasis
room.” ' M ?•« t,)V'HB,\n;,l>lrec-tteas
. t i-x, ’iUt’OttseiVatotyril Ha*X$*
- j
The S m i t h N t o i t  Pinitp C o . ' •.
tGttHidme* tkMMiff mtaet. CiNfflNNAtI, &.
IM
M
i
IMM uM atl
AUTOMOBILE GUIDE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JUST DUBLISHDI) BY TH E
Middletown Automobile Cfub
IT  IS A FRIEND I5?J»1‘1ED TO THE MOTORIST
Ifc gives authoritative informationcnuOeming- the roads 
with rwo cosor maps.) iisr oi f;arajjt's5 hotels and inters, the 
new Ohio State Automobile Haw, places of Interest to visit 
and other information of valae to autolsts.
The book consists af 7Q pages, haudftamoly printed in 
two colors on double coated st<u*k, and bound in buckram 
cloth, with gold Stamp. Ssize 6x0 just right to keep in the 
pocket of the machine, where ifc wjU ho handy.
Twelve full page maps, each showing section of coun­
try  1 5 x20 miles, with sectional cross lines, l  mile each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades. jSixty-flve rentes 
lire given in detail'. ' •
Price, Postage Prepaid $1*50
, Send your order to - . - .
Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
M f  H D IrM  T <> W  N, O H  1 0 ,  -
*4m
.
THE E M. HARMAN CO.
Furnishers and Decorators
? * r & " » T > m * <- * >
- An immense stock of Carpets, ,Rugs~and all 
. , . other kinds of floor coverings.
Lace Ghrtams, Draperies, Shades, Mission 
■ and Fine Furniture. . .. /
Wall Papers, Tinting, “Painting, Frescoing and 
- - Fabrics for waliSr ' ■ '
Especial . attention paid to, furnishing ’ and -' 
decorating ‘Private . Residences, .Churches,
*" Public Flails, Baaks, Club Rooms, etc,
K E E P  IN  T O U C H  W I T H  U S
. 30-32 N>Main Strsety , ■ Dayton, Ohio,
CBBHTY DPTIOH (SEVEN SEEKS 
ELECTIONS.
W arren county was voted “ dry’* 
Saturday by ft m ajority of ,120 votes, 
the total number of ballots being 
approximately 0,000, l?ivo town­
ships went “ wet”  and six “ dry,” 
The election was an  excltidg one 
and the feeling m tho county seat, 
Lebanon, ran  high as  i t  arose
□fca/l 1 hr fni* waatfi dm*tncr Hm f5irLh
of the temperance forces and their 
opponents. ..
Jo o lm m el.a  saloon-keeper, was 
arrested on the charge of selling 1J 
quor on election day,'and was ar­
raigned before Magistrate M. A. 
Jameson, H is bond- was fixed a t  
$300.
The fight was the mobfcbitter ever 
waged In “Warren county, . E arly  
hours found the wockerg of both 
elements in the field Ilian  effort to 
influence tbo early voters. The vote 
started put with a  vim th a t showed 
tha t the Vote would b« a  heavy one.
ThV County-Anti-Saloon- League 
erected booths in the streets m 
which .wove stationed women, wpo 
gave away refreshments. Crowds 
of -women swarmed through the 
alleys, peering righ t and left a t  all 
times for crooked dealings.
Five hundred school children pa­
raded the streets'all, morning With 
banners’ flying, pleading with the 
voters jtd cast their ballots .agiilnst 
.the saloon.- Long stream ers w ith 
glaring letters were stretched acjrpss 
the streets’by tho temperance peo­
ple,, On these werq the campaign 
mottos af the ‘‘drys,11 
Ih  MSigs County the “ drys”  won 
by a vote of t ,098 with a  vote placed 
a t  6,000, "  /  - f  ’ , '
On Monday fwo more counties 
went into the “dry” columns Mar 
rion with a. majority of- l,2f>3 and 
Morrow*,186. The,city oi Marion 
gave the “ dry’s1’.a majority of 385.
Tuesday twelve counties banished* 
28F saloons under -the same law 
Adamsrcounty gave a majority of 
2,ooo apd-voted out live saloons. - 
Athens county, 1,423 majority and 
68 saloons will close. ...
Gallia gave 1,682-and closed 17-80- 
loOns,
guernsey 3,148 and ousted 30 dram 
Sb6p8... ‘ " ,« -
Hocking 806 ami deprived -20 pro­
prietors of theirTiberty on this line.
Jackson 1,800. and3gm en w ili.be 
compelled to enter a  new field, 
.Lawrence .1,600 and and 22 places 
closed. •
-Nbblb iJx> and five bartenders 
out of a  job.
Pike 908 and eight mere preprie- 
te t f  ar* w*«ris* a  long °
it jff -Ma?«
W ith onr superior facilities and equipment, Which, ate not 
equalled by any retail concern In tlie U. S., wc aro prepared •" 
as never before to ffirnish high 'grade work Jess, money than 
inferior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents in 
this territory. I f  a t all interested in any in out lino, write, " 
phort8 for catalogue or if  possible call to’ see us. Bell pupae 
894. Citizens phone 2lf>. Established 1801. *
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  SO N ,
1*3. **S. **7. **9 w - Main S t., S> Xenia. O .
Van A u sd afs Carpet Store
See bur Fall Display of Rngs, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Peitieres, 
W all Papers, etc. New and attractive patterns shown in all de­
partm ents. <- -
T O s  ThhJFotl We show a  fine line of Wilton Brussels, Velvet 
and Administer Hugs m ail sizes. Before buying be 
sure to see <mr Meek .
LINOLE.UM Printed and Inlaid Linoleum shown in large 
_  , variety of patterns, Cork Carpet, Oil Cloth,
Wood Grain, Etc, •
BRIC-A-BRAC Hoc our line of Vases, Jardinieres,
■ Lamps, Electroliers, Hammered Brass,
Etc.
m a t t in g s  Wo carry a large lino of novelty patterns, 
^  „ in both China and Japanese Matting, All
offered a t  special prices,
LACE* CURTAINS Cur stock of Ohmy, Renaissance, 
_ . . . .  , , ,  CftbioNot, Nottingham and IrishPoint Lace Curtains oahnob be excelled. °
PIC TU R ES We show a well selected line of Framed and 
, ' . . Unframed Pictures. Framing and regiUl-
mg done be experienced workmen,
PA tfeft. AND
In  our Wall paper Department can be found a very fine of pa­
pers from 6c up. Frescoing and Tinting donejhy Workmen of long
experience. Designs and estimates cheerfully furnished.
. *  ■ . v
Van Ausdal ,& Co„
D ayton. Ohio,
bora wddCd to  the Pomaml 
Liberty League,
Vinton 760 and four places close. 
A total' of sixteen counties have 
voted and all have been placed in 
tho “ dry”  column. , \
PLENTY OF QUAIL.
, General John C. Speaks, chief 
game warden saw* Tuesday morn­
ing, th a t fiic coming quail season 
would be* he best th a t the Btate of. 
OInohas had iu  many years. Bc- 
port.s of ah abundance of tiiese 
birds from a ll over the sta te  have 
been made, showing th a t this year 
will not be without results. -
“ The past w inter was an  especial­
ly good one for quail,” said General 
Speaks. “ Then, too, the state has 
been without the floods th a t USu&liy 
wash aw ay many nests and  young.
W ithout the m arket shooters, who 
m years p as t have devastated the 
coveys- the year is bound to be a 
good one for the sportsman.”
23 South M ain At,,
sssaimu&ieigsfc
This month's Butterick Patterns 
10c and ISc—none higher.
MUMMOiI
Tiie 10 head of Southdown sheep 
Of R.C. W att & Son of CedarviUe 
brought forth many favorable com­
ments from tho visitors to the stock 
pen and they captured a  number of 
the p re m iu m s .W a tt & Son have 
been engaged in th e  breeding and 
raising of sheep for many years and 
they have established a  wide repu­
tation, W illiam W att who was in 
charge of the . exhibit a t  Grand 
Rapids, Indianapolis and Columbus 
was in charge of it  here. The dis­
play, representative 'of GSreone 
county’s good stock, added mate­
rially to the attractions of the fair, 
—Troy Record, *
lepstGJSiUm Km sedm Km m iim . ■
The village Board of Education 
Is putting forth extra effort to force 
all children under the school age to 
attend school,. On Tuesday, L. G. 
Bull, as justice, heard complaint 
against Jftmes Bailey for no t send­
ing his daughter, Jennie Bailey, to 
school. Tim girl is past fourteen 
years of age and has been under the 
employee of Mrs. Donna Royce, As 
she did not have the proper certifi­
cate she was required to bo m 
School, A compromise was reached 
between tho attorneys, J . C» Foloy 
for Bailey and W. F. O rr for the 
Btate, whereby the girl was to be 
examined and if found short on the 
requirements, m ust bo sent to 
school. '
I  am in my studio in Cedarvillo 
every Tuesday from nuunmtU four 
o’clock. I  will give you perfoet- 
satisfaciion In puce and quality. 
My photographs Is as good as the 
boot, J .  W. Mock. HMkt,
Step P*!na utmost ttstthUiMlW, MU«#
| 64dlT*ht Ptts, He HA
•
Tlie oldest citizen cannot remem­
ber of a  much longer drought 
than tlm terminated la st Mon­
day mornlag when rain fell about 
0 ;30, For several days previous the 
w eather dsjawrtmeufc promised rain 
hut It failed to laud here on sched­
uled time,
. . fPh«. ffltiyii. ', A»ott«retT
over th* central states and many 
placii. m«,M» showered upon th a t 
had not had rain for more than  
three months. W ith th e  rain cams 
a heavy wind, the temperature 
falling several degrees during the 
early morning,
Tho water situation with many 
farmers had become ,serious and 
pasture lands Were burnt to , a crisp 
With the hot xaya pf the sun. Stock 
was suffering for green vegetation 
and farmers were compelled to feed 
as  In the dead of winter. As for 
crops most of them were harvested 
before the dry weather set In.
The rain h a s  been a  g rea t help to 
the roads and the dust has been 
settled so thajfc those .traveling on 
the highwayslflnd eucb m ud) more 
'enjoyable,. y _ ; ■ ,
Many farmers in this section had 
. a lm tdy  plantec! their wheat taking 
a chance on an eafly  rain. The 
ground Is now In gpod condition 
and within a  faw days all the wheat 
will- be-in the ground ready for' the 
fall rains, t
Press reports state th a t the tem­
perature dropped 35 degrees in one 
hour Sabbath in  "Oklahoma. In  
S t  LOhiB if fell twenty .‘degrees in  
the same length of time. - Through­
out th e  W est there has been ra in  
and cooler weather w ith plenty of 
snow m the mountain states.
T h era iiis iicb as it wasdid ag rea t 
deal a f good but m any more .such 
showers w ill be needed to  reach, the 
Streams^ ' *
“ I t  Fays to T ra d e  in  Springfield**’
The StoreT he Store
where Style? Rmro^ m’c Tnw fv Qhfit) Others Try
Originate. DUggdu b i uggery oiiup
. .  ■ • a
to Im itate
i
FO R M A L F A S H IO N 4 E X H IB IT  O F  O R IG IN A L  C R EA TIO N S IN  
M IL L IN E R Y , COSTUM ES, COATS, T A IL O R E D  SU ITS, W A ISTS, 
SE PA R A T E  SKIRTS, FU R S  AND. PETTICO A TS,TA K ES PL A C E
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 1 , 2 , 3
Tills Grstnil F all Fashion Exhibit is Springfield’s proving ground. 
A^display of style decreed by “Daroe F ash ion” as a  correct th in g  . Vet 
none are correct until you r critical eye and  good taste have passed’ judg*. 
m ent upon them , ' %
W e D eem  it Fitting In Connection w ith Our Opening to O ffer Specia l R educed Prices 
on- E very  A rticle in Our H ouse During these Three D ays o f  Opening,
You Are Cordially Invited.
PETER A. BQGGAN,
7. S , L im estone 'St*, -Springfield* O.
Member of IboM ercbpjits’-Association which paysrailToad or trncticn-fare both ways on purchase 
^  of $15.00 and over to people residing within JD miles of S pnpgfield /
$100 Rewards $100. .
. The reader*of this psper will be pleased 
to }eat» tliat tUer'tt in e t  least-one dreaded, 
disuse that seiaapa has been able to cure in' 
all its stages and that’ Is Catarrh. Ball's 
Catarrh Caro ls the only positive cure now 
known to tlie medical fraternity. Catarrh 
feeing a  constitutional disease,' requires a  
oonatltutionri treatment.- 'Hall's, Catarrh 
Cure is taken iuhtnudly, acting directly up* 
c it the blood and' mutspitsiqttrracea of ftyatem 
|  h-reby deetrpydng the fohndkhon of the 
tlifieofc*. and ^ .n o s  the patient strength by 
building upths^onstitution and. assisting 
mtnrvfci Soing-hs.vqS;, The* proprietors 
oueftitft ponmK,
S E L B C T K ji 0 F *SEED COUN.
Itlstob*hoped..»hafc muoh seen 
corn bus already b An selected from 
the standing oofri' fov next ytsar’s 
planting. Those who do not ciifc 
their oorn have yofc an  opportunity 
to p a t th is eatoellenfc motliod into 
practice, SuggS-stions . regarding 
this sftloftttone w ill gladly be fur­
nished upon request.
Later on a ll growers w ill have an 
occasion to go over their corn care­
fully w ith a  View' to laying aside 
Only the host ears for seed. In 
making this final selection, either 
for seed or exhibition use this fol­
lowing effbial score Card for Ohio,' 
tor lwr-1908, will be found helpful.
, SOOBKdARD.
1. M atu rity . or adaptibiiity, 20 
points. Of first consideration In se­
lecting seed corn. Indicated by 
complete filling out of. kernels; ‘by 
hardncee and ripeness,
2. Seed Ceadition, 20 points.. Of 
vast Importance, for seed corn tha t 
WlU not grow is worse than  worth­
less. Indicated by solidity of cars 
and kernels on the ear} by bright­
ness of color, spec ia lly  of germ and 
plumpness of Up, W hile the germ­
ination test is the filial arbiter the 
trained eye aan determ rUe much.
3. * Shape of kernel, . 20 points. 
Kernels shoald broaden gradually 
from tip to  crown, w ith edges 
straight so th a t they touch the full 
length andfthonldbe wedged-shapcd 
Wlthdufc coming to a  point. Observed 
frem the edge they should have uni­
form thlckneew. Thin, shrunken, 
sharp pointed kernels aro very 
objectionable,
i t  Uniformity and trueheSs to 
type, 16 points. The ears exhibited 
should be uniform In .size, shape, 
color* .indentation and size Of ker­
nel, Uniformity or trueness to tho 
type determined upon is essential 
to progreen m  oorn improvement, 
Uniformity of kernels Is essential 
to machine planting,
6, Weight of ear* 10 points. To 
be determined by tlie use. of scales 
after corn is thoroughly a ir dry. 
Many seasons this is no t practical 
before January. W here the stand 
and other conditions of growth are 
equal, weighi of the ear is one of 
the toMd indication* of productive­
ness, ,
fl, Color of grain-ami cob, B points 
Grain should ■. be free from mix­
ture, Uncertain tin ts in cob and 
gram, and off-colored kernels aro 
evidences of mixing. White* corn 
should have white cobs and yellow 
corn should ha te  red cobs, t 
1, Lengthwodproportion, Bpoints 
Length will vary according to on*
V>j'i
r a &  M E H  A T O  W O M E M
Right now— eaa shfew you in 
RegatShoe* all the newest .custom styles 
decreed by fashion as corrifct for this 
season. There are 243 of these new 
Regal models—in shapes and leath­
ers suitable for men and women in 
every Walk of life* and proper for - 
every occasion. -
The Regal standard of fashion* 
materials and workmanship is 
ydur assurance, before - you. 
buy, of stylet-perfection* of 
.perfect fit, and of long 
wear, ‘ Regal quality 
set its mark long 
ago, and today it is 
famous through* “ 
out the United 
States and 24 
foreign coun­
tries. Let us 
show youytfwr 
■Regals..
■ Oneef243 
/Veie RigalSlula 
Correct
fof ihtiScaion
$3.50 and $4.00
Custom Special*, $$.W
R egal B oot S h op  .
Jl, MOSERr Prop., '
31-33 SouthTDetroifeSt.i . "WrongSide of street. 
Xenia, Ohio.
vironipent. No standard ean.tr>. 
set by tlie score'card save tha t set 
by m aturity amKpreportioii. Cir­
cumference is measured a t one-third 
the distance from b u tt to tip. I t  
should not exceed four-flfthh, nor 
fall below three-fourths-tho length.
8. Butts |n d  tips, 5 points. Ker­
nels should extend in . tegular rows 
over the b u tt and against the shank 
Tho shank, however, should have 
sufficient size to support the ear. 
Swelled, open or badly compressed 
butts* as well as those having ker­
nels of irregular size arc objection­
able,
Tjie tips should have kernels ot 
oven size, Well dented and prefer­
ably lh regular ''rows. An Under- 
Sized ear is more objectionable with 
a  completely capped tip  than with 
a  little hare cob. A sharp*, tapering 
tip is not desirable.
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor* feat meat. To tem pt 
your appetite and  nourish the system our choice 
m eats are not excelled by anything. T he w eak 
and th e  strong, the sm all and  the  hearty  cater 
alike enjoy them.
GC/W EIM ER,
—Get out prices on invitation, 
cards* latest styles on the market. 
We can furnish them  plain or, 
printed* , . 1
Hill... .PATENTS
;CavMU», *rt4 efettiwd #nd *H l’*t-*filbiisirtts$con<lu(;tedlor Mobe^ Atc Pecs. , 'lus orne t  is c cpozitz u.s.VAtt s t orrmz;'an4 wftfM jjslciil ift las timetiisn thosetemoto t -.m VVaShingtor. , ,. , ■ ]1 Setid trto4e1, <lr.tvrl oi' 'lfeotsi, Witn df*tirip. tloft. Wte *dv(S-t if o. .Hit, fre* ofichwi*. Car I&t not «u<5 till imtent u secured, ft PARrtslltt. “HoW f«<)M*i« V»tent*,,e WitHi ^  *»ra« fa the f«», and toeigd eour>tries; tent free. AddreM* 1
O .  A . 8 N O W &  O O . I
gins, PAticsr ornce, WAtHinaruN, t), tt...............
mu-OEVELAND TO CEDAR POIRT—daily
Clet*|*nd thi* SnVnmsr, don’t f»!t to tike n tide' tih th* *ll-tt*«i eonstrricted, neeteit, ihfen twlii-screw steamer be t ie  Greet l.sk es-i- ts t dtr h a L kes-w
STEMWER -w >t- E A S T U M D
PARE
$1
». roR
ROUND
TRIP
RIVE 
HOURS 
' AT o 
THE 
POINT
The beins of the “Ceetn etekmer, end havlfiS*i*htli*«dr«Jl(6ns of w»«»ri>sll*sUn o»tef-U jht rompattmenisbelow tl>« wstfr-lmS.mc* **?*«,..
f weather Cuan trjr fctherifesmerdfU**l*!Ni«SJisfeeKrl*.
U*V5
amtwthir in any kind of >
«nWath>*d»
?ils r- H,
Ffe* naferte* GoM»iftv»*4\«!««# and TitamrCM Ticxkf* la .usoifttt.Uail-fl* Wstef. . ■
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